UDP glucuronosyltransferase (UGT) 1A6 pharmacogenetics: II. Functional impact of the three most common nonsynonymous UGT1A6 polymorphisms (S7A, T181A, and R184S).
The objective of this study was to use recombinant enzymes and human liver microsomes (HLMs) to comprehensively evaluate the functional impact of the three most common nonsynonymous polymorphisms (S7A, T181A, and R184S) identified in the human UDP glucuronosyltransferase (UGT) 1A6 gene. In addition to the known allozymes, other possible amino acid variants were expressed in human embryonic kidney (HEK)293 cells to enable structure-function analysis. Initial studies using different substrates (serotonin, 5-hydroxytryptophol, 4-nitrophenol, acetaminophen, and valproic acid) showed similar results with 2-fold higher glucuronidation by UGT1A6(*)2 (S7A/T181A/R184S) compared with UGT1A6(*)1 (reference), and intermediate activities for other variants. Enzyme kinetic analyses with the UGT1A6-specific substrate (serotonin) showed 50% lower K(m) values for all R184S variants and 2-fold higher V(max) values for both S7A/T181A variants compared with UGT1A6(*)1. Furthermore, intrinsic clearance (V(max)/K(m)) values were highest for the UGT1A6(*)2 allozyme (2.3-fold over UGT1A6(*)1), resulting from additive effects of higher enzyme affinity and activity. As expected, K(m) values of (*)1/(*)1 genotyped HLMs (5.4 +/- 0.2 mM) were similar to recombinant UGT1A6(*)1 (5.8 +/- 0.6 mM). Conversely, (*)2/(*)2 HLMs showed higher K(m) values (7.0 +/- 0.3 mM) rather than the lower K(m) values displayed by recombinant UGT1A6(*)2 (3.6 +/- 0.3 mM), suggesting that this allozyme may display different enzyme kinetic behavior in HLMs compared with HEK293 cells. At best, these polymorphisms were predicted to account for 15 to 20% of the observed 13-fold variability in glucuronidation of UGT1A6 substrates by HLMs, indicating that there are likely other genetic or environmental factors responsible for the majority of this variation.